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NC4 IS SUCCESSFUL "S
IN ITS OCEAN FLIGHT FAIRFIE]

Slayer of Luther
first in History of World to 8afeI>. ,.on(ln(

Cross Atlantic Under its
tiary at

Own Power.

Moso WltherspcBUT FEW DETAILS GIVEN accused nf killing
______ white farmer, neai

.... . «. _ , clay, was foundI he 800 Miles from Ponta Del mornlnK on Amoa
gada to Lisbon Made in Nine tlon near Rockt

Hours and Kortv-threc Min- an",,h °',wdiscovered in the
utes. Davis' hands, who

come to Winnsbo
... . .... , himself to SheriflWashington. May 29..Plazing

.. . . spoon was verv wthe way of the first air trail from tho , ,
., food since Sundaywestern to the eastern hemisphere, .

, . .

' of a posse of youthe United States navy seaplane .,
xrr, . , , , . . .. caster county, wliNG-4, under Lieut.-C ommander Al-

was willing to gphert Pushing Head, swept into the
. . .. . , soon as Withers;harbor at Lisbon. Portugal Tuesday, ._ .. ..

.... . , , . Sheriff Macfle leftthe first airship of any kind to have , ,,
. . ... , lumbia where hecrossed the Atlantic ocean under its ,safe keeping inown power and through its natural ... , ..Part of tho posselement.

.
. .. , . . ... , , county arrived inTaking tho air at Ponta Delgada, ,nn nnnr nftnr Qhn

Azores, at 6:18 a. in , Washington ~"

. AL with his prisonertime, on the last leg of the trans- ..... .' that the negro 1oceanic portion of the voyage from _ , ., ,
_. . . . 7 , . Columbia made n<Rockaway Reach, Long Island, toJ

. Sheriff Macfle.Plymouth, Kngland, the N( -4 cover-
«'d the 8"<> miles in nine hours and »»j ]4:1 minutes, maintaining an average
speed of better than 86 knots an AIjIj IN
hour. The total elapsed flying time
from Newfoundland to Lisbon was One of the Rig s
26 hours and 11 minutes.

.... .. , ,. , Reveal oil WhenAt the first opportunity the lug
plane will continue to Plymouth Awful Thing
775 nautical miles to the north. The
great object of all the effort lav
... .. >.! Guarded nightished on the undertaking, naviga- .

, , ,. out of human reaition of a seaplane across the At,.. ., . the interior depilantic through the air, has been ac-
,

.. .. .
is a tiny vial. Icomplished. Twentieth centurv

.. , men of the dea:transportation has reached a newpinnacleand the United States navv
nnun- ' 's

. . . A. of an American sthas led the way.
Navy officials emphasized that the e8caPet'

long delav at the Azores was due to
.... . . . ren airplanes <the weather ami to no weakness of

.. , . 1. 1 would have wipecthe machine or its daring crew, nori . ,,
, ,, , , , of life,.animal,to any failure of the carefullv laid

,, Al__ , A , .. . table.in Rerltn
uann in m«- (i «mj;i ri mem io pume inn

.... . . . output would unifliers to destination. Phe 14do... million lives onstrovers strung from Ponta Ht'ltiiulu .
..., . . A single drop potto IJshnn reported with machine-

....
... , of the hand woollike precision as the llipht progress- ... ,blond, reach theen. The plane \vas never off itst .

. victim in great accourse, and there was no moment
....

. « » . u- i.i . When the arniiwhen officials in W ash»*.nton did not
, .

, ... , ., , was hemp nianuiiknow within a few miles where it
of ten tons a davv as In the air.
tons would haveTo maintain adequate communion- h..inP,,<, on ,pption for this stape of the Journey. France on Marchthe destroyers stuck to their posts . j .»wis«to" is afterthe flylnp boat had passed, re- .PPrP7. of the walay in p back to Ponta Delpada. re- u Wfl8 dPVP)oped

jioriH [rum snips rartner eastward. injne8 pv j>rof VThe chain was not broken until after xorthwestern I'nithe plane was safely moored for the m j, %vns man.nisrht near the cruiser Rochester at oia|Iy »)Uijt piantLisbon.
called the "Mouse

For the next few hundred miles of protect the seerf
his epoch making journey Com- who entered the
mander Read and his cow will be der an agreement
w:thin s'eht of the Portuguese or eleven-acro spaceSpanish coasts *in the sweep north- won.
ward. Skir'inc the coasts of Tape «

Finlsterre. they will head out across j TIIE STRIKE
the hay of l'.iscay to sight Hrost. the T)\II Y (iR(most westerly point of France.
Thence direct to Plymouth. The
destroyers that will guide them ^Iflkers 'n ' ',HI
across the bay were ready in post- Are Patrolling i
Hon provided with the flares and

Theirbombs that hive made the trip safe
thus fgr except for the fog that
forced the other two machines of the Charlotte. N. C
seaplane division, the Nf'-l nnd mill strike situal
NC-3, out of the flight after they more serious eact
had safely negotiated virtually the per has shut dov
entire distance from Newfoundlandi and no sound of
to the Azores. either the Hi|

I or thf> P YV Tnhni

Clmtauqua (Juaronlorw. with (inns are pat
Following Is a list of guarantors front of the house

for the Redpath chatauqua secured worw to hH eJeotec
up to noon today: to P"t them out

r. D. Jones. I.eroy Springs, R. N. fusort to allow spe<
Walk up, M. j Brlttaln, J. T. Wylle near Kround
W. H. Mlllen, J. H. Witherspoon, bo »trlke-breakers
H H. Scott, K. E. Wylle. Paul There is one ri

Moore, R. 8 Stewart, A. H. Rohblns, situation and tha
W R. Thomson, A. P. McLure, R. for spokesmen fi

'f Brown, W. P. Robinson, John T. *et together and
Green, H. R. Ftlce, Ira B. Jones, E. Promise. The ma;
M. Croxton, B. Y. Funderburk. O. C. statement In regai
Blackmon. 8. L. Allen. R 8 Harper nml the desire Is
H. Hlnes, W. E. Plyer, John R. Falle. point » spokesman
Hugh R. Murchlson. representatives of

at his office and tr;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robinson, njent. Tin* sltuat

formerly of Columbia, have return- very grave and ser
e.| to Lancaster, where Mr. Robin- mlneet unless the
son will he connected with Robin arbitration. Pies
so"-Cloud company. They are at Is said, will not e

present visiting at the home of W. and as matters no
D. Robinson on Film street, ers are masters ol

warn^T."-*--. *-11

«

STSHo CORONI
[jD sheriff HOLD
Horton Is Now

,1 in Pcniten* Charges I

Columbia. YoUnB
Fl

on, nepro, who is
Luther Horton, a H)ENT1I1II
Kershaw last Friearlvvpalonlnv

E. Davis' planta- Miss Lorr"'1
on, about threo Riding
innsboro. He was
field by one of Mr. K°m°ry
persuaded him to Shot, At

ro and surrender
I" Macfle. Wither*
eak, as he had no

('hi»-lotto.

. and beinp afraid dra,"«"«»"y
nu men from I.an- hriH'Ht Hunt

o were after him, at tho coro'

fe himself up. As ra,ne*0wen'
poon surrendered. threw

with him for Co- neRro and d

could be placed tn 1 80,emn

the penitentiary. was ,he n,a

te from Lancaster ,,arr-v Monti
Wlnnsboro about 1 n°K

riff Marfle had left about ,he n
«»» » 1 b ,..1 A

\ but on learning ,

u uul

.ad been taken to by I)('puty 5

> attempt to follow m,nn- 1,0 wa

d down the
m, Miss Owe

DEADLIEST 1'h,,"lav

ANY poisons oIc'V
turned a vr

»eerets of (lie War Harry L. Mi
<'d on a bv

a Sample of This an(, Mypps
Was Shown. day while

"eame to hi
in the corneand day. and far to, he|nR |n

:l at Ifunter a, f,
irtnient exnosition. Having h
t contains a sped owen. Tat)Hiest poison ever owen. that tLewisite." product J>(1 to positidentist. It is what Montgomeryby signing the ar- j»t th

ordered the
arrylng "Lewisite' ,.us,Mi neirroI out every vestige on|or thathuman and vege- 41.,, iUrA single day's it man'*iff out the four statement aiManhattan Island. to lH, ai,aoluired into the palm j jni» chargt(1 penetrate to thoj Hunter wheart and kill the 0*(»lock last
ony. has heen co
stice was signed it ,.ontinues toidured at the rate tj1(. killingand tnree thousand

otlle'n'heen ready fori
rv

American rront in
J nounced at

mother of the big ,h" ,nv"s,i«
r just leaking out. po,,re hnvo

in the bureau of vHoP ents.

/. Lee Lewis, of
versity, Rvansston.

' 'a,H llU' ,h(

.factored in a spe-
n"° nnd n»

near Cleveland, tlSate(!Trap,"because to ^ sound <

»t every workman "Mn '* ^

stockade went un-
s ">Mt ^'dn

l not to leave the croek for ft

until tho war was Ir'

iiiK in a sc

^ pistol with
SITUATION VV!'^ *

_ men made>WING WORSE
also for ove

rlotte Willi fiiins sahl she tho
\ro« in Front of Word »

Miss Owen s
""uses. help at the

boulevard as

May 29..The °'*r to his h<
(ion is becoming 'n a hvster
1 day. A. J. Dra- "My ^°d. hr
.'n his four mills an'' hilled f
spindles are heard Wood took
shland Park mills where s

ion mills. Strikers( killing,
rolling the area ia .Montgoii
is from which they p A ^jol
1 and dare anyone jon father

They have re Charlotte
ial officers to come vest Igat Ions.
Koliovincr t a
u».<«.uiK inciii ki gmnery hea

the coroner's
ry of hope in the Miss Owei
t is a proposition the statemen
om both sides to automobile,
recommend a corn- seemed to b<
ror Is to prepare a Montgomery
rd to the situation through Mye
that each side ap- gomery con

He will ask the iin,| appeared
both sides to meoti Hunter, w
y to reach a settle-' coroner's ju
>nn is regarded as; Montgomery,
ious trouble is im- --'m'th. F. M
strikers agree to Stewart as

Ident Johnson, It stniltb stated
mploy union labor that no aotb
w stand the stiik-i

fthe situation. | (Continu

-

R'S JURY IS COLUMBIA IS SCE
INC HUNTER OF DOUBLE TRAGI
<egro With Killing Policeman Lancaster £
Man in Charlotte Wife and Man With W1
riday Night. She Was Hiding.

EI) BY FIANCE HE FIRED ELEVEN S

ine Owen, Who Was Every One Took EHe<
With Harry Mont- Bodies of Mrs. Lan
When Latter Was and Newton Lorick, Kit
cuses Hunter. Farmer.

N". May 20..Rising Colombia. S. May JO
from her chair when ing 11 times from two rev

or entered the Jury room every shot taking effect,let's Inquest, Miss Lor- Lancaster, tratlic policeman(lance of the slain man. city, yesterday afternoon a
her head, pointed at the o'clock instantly killed his wit
eclared: Arrie Lancaster, atul the com
ly swear before God that with whom she was riding in
in who shot and killed tomobile, Newton Lorick, a
5omery." of the "Dutch Fork" section o
ro trembled, glanced land county,
uom, then turned and ^ police department itthe door, accompanied i

iiiai uuuetiHlfl llMCl I11S W11C* \VSheriff V. H. kesper- ni08( congenial of comps smiling when he walk- and . |a allege(, that (he wonironrt house steps. been receiving attentions f rcn observed her 18th
, w it<> was an unmarrieddenlay. v , ...,Yesterdav afternoon ha:» rlork the jury empan-

... went to the ( olumh.a sideoner Z. A. Hovisre.
. fiervais St ret t bridge cro>sipallet to the etTeet that

, ( ongnree ri\er, and is said tintgomery, who was kill,, .... waited on his wife and honetoad between D'lworth
, ...... were riding in hexingtonpork near midnight kit

.... ., .When the eouple reached »hriding with Miss Owen
. . . . of the river, hancaster open'ds death hv a pistol shot

, ,, .
. . , them. He emptied one revol\r of the left eye, the pis- .

.
. ,, . fired five shots out of thethe hands of hrnest .... . ..

,, Both were automatic Hle tiin«» of the shooting.
. . . . ... specials, shooting six rouneon informed by It. h.

,...
. ... . , of the balls entered the bodyler of Miss Lorraine

, . ....rick, one penetrating both lehe voting woman intendthe side of the automobile, avelv identify Hunter as
, ....struck that nt Mrs. Lancasteis slaver when she ap-

...UICU I III IIMMI a I f*l v.0 iiHiuost. ( oroner lfovis
jailor to bring the no- Th" 01,1 swerved out of thf
to the court house In "n'1 ne»rly rolled down a

the young woman could embankment It was runnim
aln. Ho cautioned hor I«tin<«.ator firod tlio 11 shn*
t life depended upon her who has been on the
ml that it was hor duty for hor" for «* number of voi

toly certain before niak- popular, hail his !
s mi two places about seven >

as arrest oil about n no «»d It was hound up and ho
Saturday morning and rn"'-ho<.

nil nod In Jail since. lh> There are two conflicting v

deny any knowledge of as to bow lie did the shoo'lr
is that ho was in an nuti

1 Ho,H.rl of Kvideiire. "''"vWr<
ilef Walter u. Orr an- w,th h,5> w,fo and Lorlck
midnight last night that *'*PP-*d f,»" »nd started tiring
atlons continued by the uplo, thnt he fell down, got
railed to load to now <lo- recommenced firing. Au di
He said some now In- ",:,f h,> j»on the runnim

In possession of the otll- ,l! 'he machine and kil.od tl
s in of an indefinite na- I1'0,
ist he thoroughly laves- When the machine stoppr

body of Mrs. Lancaster was li
if men under the direc- over the door on the tight
Ftradley and «tob Barnes the ear and that of Lorlc
psday dragging Sugar slumped over on the seat boh
bout one milo in each dead woman. The couple 01
mi the scene of the kill- the front seat of a touring cai
arch for tho 38-raliber Lancaster did not try to
which Mr. Montgomery hut awaited tlie coming of ('
Cothing was found The i><>]ioo ltichnrdson and Kh< r
an exhaustive search In rain Ho was considerably
water f«»r the gun and np over the deed and before
rails which Miss Owen ,(|<en from the scone he w;
tight the slayer wore hing. crying out and talkingWood told of finding rently.
creaming and crying for ..f)h my (;o(, wha( maflpextreme end of Last |f .. js ]t]to have crieihe was en route in his constant thought was for hime in Myers park She ,|r,.n (,f which he has four,iael condition, cried: ,)f)y3 and ono K,r1> the e)(,Pr
IP mi*, a nniiin nns snot j- years and the youngeilarrv Montgomeiy. Mr. daughter, about seven years,her to police headqnar pnor children, my poor ehihe told her story of tho ^ moaned, "what will ben

them; my darling little gilery's Father Here. doesn't know, she doesn't kn
ntgomery. of Wilming- When taken to the police h;
of the dead man, cant* d was necessary to call a phWednesday to make In to attend to Lancaster for
The elder Mr. Mon^ hours because of his derd witnesses testify at nerves and mentjil condition
inquest. ^

a s testimony include* MKIICHANTS TO litt that a my.terlou. For,
( <1NVKNrl,)N .,T ,t...th«' night of the crime

> following her and Mr Richmond, Va.. May 29
during their rid* hundred delegates from VI

rs park and that Mont North Carolina and Sou'h C:
stantlv glanced bad and Georgia will he here Augt
to be nervous. 13 and 14 to attend the

ho was charged hv tho meeting of the Southern Ret
iv with slaying Mr hunts' association, was tl
has employed l>. R nouncement made. followii
Redd and I'lumtne- meeting of the board of direc

h's attorneys Mr 'he organization. when plans
following the Inques made for the gathering Ke|

in would be taken yet tatlvea were here from a d >/«
........... fout Cities to eomnlef. rvln
ted on Page Eight ) | the conference.

...

Mr BURK MASSEY A
CHILD ARE KIL1

EDY BY SEABOARD 1

OlslrcsHlnK Arridrnt atShoots
.luix'tion \ tftlrrday .\ft«

U>m
Mrs. Massey May I

Burton Massey and his vHOTS were k lied. Mrs. Massey
other son were dangerously
when a Seaboard train s;t in ..... i auioniooiie in which they

caster ing ;it live o'clock yest< rd
, . noon at a grade crossing at-hland .Junction. In format ion

Lancaster is to the effect 1
sey was so badly injured
died fifteen minutes afterShoot

.. .....dent: the I'ttle son wasoimts.
gtantly. another son and I..ug» :u

badly Injured that
^ little hope for their recovebout 5 Rurk Massey is well 1t. Mis. ]^nnoaRter njH wife waipanio i |jney amj formerly residan au Tbeir borne was in Rock 11farmer

m^
f Rich-{ SUFFRAGE KESOU'l

FAVORABLY RE1is said
ere not
anions Resolution Will be failed 1
an had J )m(n Monday.Finn>mLo,n F,x|ioctod Soon Afte
tioaster
of the Washington. May 2'J. 'Inp the resolution proposing suin;° h vf

woman suffrage con
amendment to the statescount\. port<,,i favorably to the s«is Rid" yeKtlM-day. and Chairman(Ire on
< f fj1(1 vvonmn suffrage r*.r and
^,.,vo notice that ho woub°'hoi. |resolut on tor debate tcal'.be"| (jay ,y linal vote is expol*S". ^ after.

of l-o-l immediately after reorius and! )f ,1,,. S(.n;iic' ct> in in it tecs hml five|
iiuuiii « ?< in'' woman sum' ^ mittee h«*lcl a hurried me
ajjreed unanimously tc» favr

' street immediate report of the lu
15-foot i.tlon the first measure ]

ir ^h»'n],jia( hoijy at this session,
s. Lan-j Chairman Watson souKhpolice (he resolution taken up n
irs an<l ,j.ly considered until a
broken | exclusion of till ot
ks nvo. r,e>s Senator Reed, I)en
was '-n Missouri, d'sdaimiuR any

'o delay action, oh.ieetod h
crs'ons said, it iniuht tie up all o
iu One ness of the country,
utio' ile Senator Wa'son then e:t
>aeh ni-' notice that ! < would have
and he lution called upon Monday

up ; x'j. \j^ - -J.

1,1 ,s AM) WAKKEN DEIr hoard
ie cou-i

I'm^rrssix es Rise ill (
,(1 fhe I-i^ht. election of the
innginc

, Chairmanship'- Seenis Iside of
k had
ind the Washington. May 2ft.ccupied'x l(lii Ulltlll

ii.ii< in oriUUUlM

Pennsylvania. and Warret
inir, as chairmen «»! the lit

h'« f ol apr.rnpriutions committees
iff Mo- ively is repanled certain a
h|-ol<en nf f }lr open conference ol
lie was I c;in senators.

The proiii essives, led 1>,inenhe- Borah. Idaho, woie routed
of d4 to 8. in their effort ti

nie do Senator Pen ose and it
1 llisl statements later apreed t
s chi'- 'ipht would not he taken t<
three ate floor.
about Republican Leader Lodp<

st, 'he present in the senate the
"My can committee assipnmen

inren. prospect of a solid vote o
onio of publican majority for tl
rl. she tion.
ow." The committee nominatir
Traces he made en masse, hut the
ysician ,an plan of avoiding a sepj
sever; I for chairmanships require!
ranged fl,p rules, was threatened

in>: Democrats, who were s

prepared to demand vote
f»l,l> chairmanships so as to re

MOM> Pr°PrRS8,ve8 ,0 record t
s(|uarely on Senators Pei

Five Warren
rginia, .*

irol.ni x, l ,, s TO FKKI» !»KTK<
1?t( W'TKH KVI'I DSION <

annual1 London, May 2f» The ?
il \1er-' associated powers have
ie an ranuements to feed I'etro
ne a r» 'dec assistance to the
<> s of population after the expulsi
were ho'shevik i. Herbert ('. Hci

>resen- head of the allied relief, hf
mi d f- <a.ls i» hand It is hoped
ns for ' ef will he in the city 1

hours after the bolsheviki 1

'GERMANY'S ANSWER
[ RAIN IN ALLIES' HANDS
4 atawlia

Final Word from Council ofTllOOIt.
Four is Now Awaited>i«*.

Anxiously.
mine son

Slful an_ AMJEI) TROOIS READY
wounded
truck the j xx.Ummt ...

.. i?ii(iif\n .xenon is Jieenicdwore ri<l-1
;«>* after. Necessary B\ l-'och Will lie
f'atawtta Taken in Event i»! Refusal toreaching

thatMasthathe
,l<'The reprcseatativi.3 <»f the alliedn and associated powers at lastis. . .is j have before them the answer oft here is Germany to the terms of the peace1

treaty.'v""An ,n t'tuler the procedure adopted bys a Miss the peace congress, the reply of thed h»M». (jernians to tjie various clauses of
the treaty, consisting mainly of counfJOXter proposals seeking to lessen the

» vdtlmx severity of the allied terms, will heGKI Pill considered by the members of the
council of four, who will digest the

"p for i)t>. v'ews °f the enemy and report back
their decision as quickly as possi'^ 0,<' hie. Tins decision is to lie Pnal, and
Germany then will he compelled
either to sign or reioct (lie treaty.

In case of a declination to sign,fiie house Itritish. French t 1 American
issiotl ('f troops are nrenared to tnko uii«»k

<1 itution: 11 stops :ts Marshal Koch any deem
was re- niM-cssary, while at sea the blockmatelate jidv against Oermuny teady to beWatson tightened again. .V plan of the

ommittee, Upk to have Switzerland. In the eventil e:i!l op of a refusal by (Jcrinatty to sign, eninxtMon-1 force a more seven* blockade against
ted soon | normally, if to < e* ary ts reported toI have failed. Switzerland claiminggunizution j this would infring- S\\:«a neutrality.y the Ite-j

"tige coin-1 Austrian Terms not llcuily.''ting and; jf |lf>en below d possible thatliable and OI) j.'j-jday tlte terr. of peaee to Ausntserest)-ijrjj, would he ready for snbtnlssioapassed by j(V eouneil of f or to the repre1sentatives of the smaller nations,t to have mils. however, ha' h» en found iniextlues- praetieaIde. owint* to the necessityt.nal vote f() 0mt,ody in ti< to »y the newiet >ii> -

*!jrreein,-nt as r< : <I*- ilm it.i;*..-
,l>,,ri,,» el: in in the \'i-i:i" i"i on. Xevorin'iniinn |j,, tii,« t nv-iv »« «hp smallerti^t" h" mit:oiis wilt hoar t' «- do< anient readi Imim- |'ii(i;i\. a 11 il it t»m - b'e that tho

early wi'"k witl "i :i handingvo formal (lt- ,jlfl treaty to the v strians at St.t he ' sc- j.
l'i "ttii-ial advin < on "rninu tfutiwwp'tii»ni<"iit <>f the \' 'n' c issue are

1 '-> '"> "fnol iliat 1 iii' th<- chiefEA I EI) hone of content iv 'o*weeii tho
Italian and the othc ni'Miihe's of
the council of four. whi> h Italv deonferenco, , . ... *sired as her own but wliich PresiTivoto dent Wilson and Premiers i.loyd

Hr,.,!!, (leery and Piemen " in declined to
concede her. is to b< conie 'ndepend.
cat Italy, report 1> < it. is to ob.

Election tain certain of th< Dalmatian is*>
Penrose, lands, but whether "-he '« to ,*et tho

l. Wyotu. seaports of Zara and Sehenico, on
kiii and] the Dalmatian coast "con s to he ir»

respect- doubt, ono report de larlncr tlint she
s a result will and another th ? <> will not.

riepubli- Memorial T>a\.
Throe-bout the lu'opoan war

. n.iiej 2ono j."'ri<l:iy. Ano ri an memorial dayllV "

evero -os will he he'd j>t various' s 1''''1' places. President Wilson is to deipnv.it. )iV,.r j,. iiddrees at Surespes, near''T
Paris, and deposit a wreath in the*
cemetery where \merlean soldiers

j ar" buried as a tribute of the BoyI)l.in-- t.> £rm,fg America to the heroicIK-P"""-''m.
its, with

.. In the Pel lean Wood, wherot th»' lie-.
thousands of mounds of earth with>eir adop-i
crosses at their heads tell the tale
of the heroism shown bv the Amerlinsare toi

Hepubl (,an)® at point where the world
. war had ts turninr point, at Fisme»irate vote *

. and around Soissons; in the reyioni bysen. of the Argonne forest and in northbyoppos.. . em France and PelRian Flanders,mid to be
.. t*>o craves of all the men who mad»s on tho

flip supreme sacrifice are to be do(j Hi re the
. . r orated, vollevs will he fired ovevheniaelveg

, thorn hv sounds of infantrymen andirose and
,"taps" will he sounded by Americar*
buglers.

X;lt\I>
>1 !!KI»S \ |>|cI \Tl(' ST \TKMK\T
illled and Vlim \M i MiltFKT) I I'OV
made ar- Paris. May 2!* The Temps saysprad and t,,d v flu t an crenenf has virstarvinptually been reaehed on the Adriatic
en <d the miest'en and 'hot President Wilson,
over, the wjio saw the Jugo-Slav delegates toisthe (Ie- (j.,x p;.« riven hJ« consent to the ar-,that re- i-ftngementa. which Premier Orlarvivithin:t6' __

withdraw.} (Continued on Page Eight.)
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